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ON:

CAPACITY BUILDING IN INDIGENOUS COMMUNITIES

Submissionto Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommittee on Aboriginal and
Tones Strait Islander Affairs regarding Capacity Building in Indigenous
Communities.

Partof thetermsofreferencefor theCommitteeto inquireandreportonstrategiesto
assistAboriginals andTonesStrait Islandersbettermanagethedelivery of services
within theircommunitiesis to enableIndigenousOrganisationsto betterdeliver and
influencethedeliveryof servicesin themosteffective,efficientandaccountableway.

TheAboriginal EmploymentStrategy(AES) in Moreehasgonesomeway towards
abroaderacceptanceofemploymentofAboriginalpeoplein Moree.

This submissionis to highlight a positive strategyfor employmentof Aboriginal
people;which wefeel wouldbe ofbenefitin Dubbo.Someof thefactors;whichhave
ensuredthe successof the Aboriginal EmploymentStrategyin Moree are a large
Aboriginalpopulation;abuoyantlocal economyanda strongandgrowingindustry.

The AES waspartly successfulbecausetherewasparticipationin theprogramby a•
largeandprosperousindustry;whichwouldbenefitfrom thetrainingandemployment
of local peoplein Moree.

Moree is a town wherepeopledon’t want to live becausethereis “nothing there”.
Youngpeopleleaveto be educatedin otherareasandoftendon’t comeback.Theone
consistentin humanresourcesin Moree are the Aboriginal peopleof Moree. The
benefitsto industryto the trainingand educationofAboriginal peoplein Moree are
enormous— oncethemind-setsof theemployersaboutAboriginalemploymenthave
beenbroken. The long term affectsfor both industry and the Aboriginal peopleof
Moreewill behugelypositive.

Dubbois a completelydifferent city and for theAES to haveanaffecton theindustry
it will needto havea Strategythat will show thebenefitsof training andemploying
Aboriginalpeople.This would bea goodtimeto developtheStrategyin Dubbowith
theYouth crimebecomingsuchafocus.

From observationthe oneofthebiggestindustriesin Dubbois tourism; andtheyouth
crime concernsand the fact that the mediahaveblown it all out of proportionhas
developeda climatewhich hasthrownit wide openfor this kind of a Strategyto be a
successin Dubbo.
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It would make senseto highlight the fact that if there were more employment
opportunitiesfor Aboriginal youth in Dubbo that it would havea significant impact
onyouth crime.As Dick Estenssaidit is thepsychologyofthe Strategythat enablesit
to work. If you involvekey stakeholdersin the tourismindustrywhich puts theonus
on them to be proactive in solving someof the problemsthat directly affect their
profits and at the sametime giving the Aboriginal peoplethe skills and abilities to
interactandbecomekey participantsin thetourism industry, thenyou will not only
haveachievedsomeway towardsemploymentof theAboriginalpeoplein Dubbobut
therewould comefrom this Strategyamorecohesivecommunityin Dubbo.

The Dubbo City Council, Dubbo Social Plan for 2003-2004 the section on
employment in young people has acknowledgedan “unacceptablyhigh rate of
unemployment”.Part of the strategyto assistyouth in obtainingemploymentwould
be to establishanAboriginalEmploymentStrategyin Dubbo.

An Aboriginal womanfrom Dubbowasdiscussingsomeof theproblemswhichwere
confrontingthe youth in theareain obtainingemployment.Shehasstartedherown
cleaning businessand talks to some of the businessowners in town. She was
indicatingthat therewere a lot of opportunitiesfor employmentin thebusinessesin
town butmanyoftheyoungpeopledo not obtainjobsbecauseofthemannerin which
theyapproachthebusinessowners.She wasconcernedthat theyoungpeopleneeded
to be trained in how to approachemployersand how to talk to them as first
appearancesmakeabig impact.

From herperspectivehavingajob wasa crucialpart ofself-esteemin aperson’slife,
shehadbeenbroughtup in ahardworking family andwhenshefound herselfon the
pensionwith childrenafteranabusiverelationshipshesaidthatshebecamelazy.

This lady had abackgroundof hardwork andsoshewasusedto putting in theeffort
andthat is partlywhysheis abusinesswomantoday.Thismaynotbe thecasewith a
lot of theyoungpeople.Therehasbeenno disciplinein gettingup everydayto go to
schooland no work ethic instilled in them.This is going to makeit a lot harderfor
theseyoungpeopleto keeptheirjobs oncetheyhaveobtainedthem. Thecycleneeds
to bebrokenandcommittedworkethicsneedto betaughtwhichmaytakesometime.

That is why theAboriginal EmploymentStrategywould have somesuccess.When
you areworkingwith businesseswherethemain concernis to pay thebills andtry to
makesomeprofit, theyarenot going to expenda lot oftime trainingsomeonewho is
going to beunreliableandtheyarenot goingto want to takethetime orthe effort to
chaseafterpeoplewho mayneedto learnsomegoodworkhabits.

The AES mentoringstrategyis meantto do that for thebusinessowners.Theyhave
somecommitmentfrom theAES workersto chaseup theirnewlyrecruitedemployees
and to exertsomepeerpressureonto the workers so that they are learninghow to
becomeresponsibleand reliable employees.It also helps changethe mindsetsthat
businessownershave regardingAboriginal people.As an employeean Aboriginal
personcanbe a greatassetto thebusiness— onewho is committedanddedicatedto
notonly theirjobsbut to theiremployersaswell.



This hasbeenclearly indicatedrecentlyat NAIDOC week awardsin one average
sizedtown wherethe recognitionof CommunityServiceAward for 10-yearservice
wasgiven to nine employeesof the one Aboriginal Corporation.This is incredible
dedication,commitmentandloyalty. Oneof theseemployeesstartedas a child care
assistant23 yearsago andnow hascompleteda five yearcourseof studyto obtaina
University degreewhich hasenabledhim to takeon the position of Director of the
preschool.Threemoreoftheseemployeesare alsostudyinga Front-linemanagement
course, which they will complete next year. One of whom is the CEO of the
organization,havingbeentrainedthroughtheyearsto takeon theposition.

It is clearfrom this examplethat an environmentthat is bothacceptingandsupportive
is goingto providethebestopportunityfor Aboriginalpeopleto excel.

Education
The Aboriginal womanwho hasherown cleaningbusinessstatedthat sheregretted
not havinga good educationbut shecanunderstandwhy Aboriginal children don’t
like beingat school. Shesaid that shehadenrolledin a coursebut the long hoursin
the classroommadeher bored and shehad to get outside. She said that shehad
workedin a schoolcanteenandcould seethat the children left by about 11 o’clock
becausethey don’t enjoybeing in the classroomand being in confined spacesand
were quite happyoutsidein the playground.So part of hersolution to someof the
educationproblemswereto haveoutsideclasses.

Thereis somecontroversyin the Aboriginal communityaboutwhetherthereshould
beAboriginal schools for Aboriginal children.Somebelievethat Aboriginal schools
would besegregatingthechildren andkeepingthemfrom mixing with otherchildren,
andsomebelievethe only way to give thema good educationandto build theirself
esteemis to haveCommunityschoolsthatareacceptingandsupportive.

It hasbecomequite clearfrom theeducationsystemthat theteachersarehavingmore
andmoreproblemsteachingandspendfartoo muchtimepolicing theclassroom.Too
manyyoungpeoplecannotreadand write. Therehasbeenmorethanone generation
with manyyouth coming out of the schools illiterate. This is ridiculous whenyou
considerthat the schoolshavethechildren for 6 hoursperday, 5 daysperweekfor
12-13 years. You could train someoneto be a rocket scientist in that amount of
educationtime. Somethingisn’t working.

Myers-Briggspersonalityindicatorshaveclassifiedfourpersonalitytypes.34%of all
childrenDO NOT LEARN BY THE METHODS EMPLOYED IN OUR SCHOOLS.
So that meanswe arealready setting up 34% of the populationto FAIL. We have
schoolsbeingrunby onepersonalitytype - SJ, trainingchildrenby themethodsthat
aremosteffectivefor themto learnby — 80% ofteachersarethis onepersonalitytype
accordingto Myers-BriggsAmericanstatisticsandin white societythis is not much
different in Australia. (PleaseUnderstandme — character and temperamenttypes;
copyright1978DavidKeirseyandMarilyn Bates;copyrightGnosologyBooks~Ltd.)

HavingCommunityschoolsthat arebasedaroundAboriginal learningmethodscould
not only have some effect on Aboriginal children but also 34% of the white
population.Partofthesolutioncouldbesmallerclasseswhereparentsareencouraged
to comeinto the schoolsand be lay educators.Evenhavingtheparentsgo through



somecoursesso that they can be effective in the classroom.Definitely different
learningtechniquesareneededand also moreappropriatesubjects.Becausefamilies
are broken down and societyhas changedso much most of the things that were
learned at home are not being taught. It seemspointless to teachalgebrawhen a
young girl doesn’tknow what to do whenshetakesherbabyhome.Therearea lot
more issuesaroundthis subjectbut it needsmoreconsultationwith the Aboriginal
community.Someoneneedsthecourageto taketheinitiative to makechanges.

One of the main issuesin educationthat needsto be addressedis the issue of
evolution.Evolution is racistandyou cantoneit down and makeit soundasniceas
you like but it hastaughtgenerationsof white peopleto think theyaresuperiorand
hascausedthem to be arrogantand patronizing when it comes to dealing with
Aboriginalpeople.EvenCharlesDarwin recantedhis theorywhenhe wasolder. The
onlyreasonhecameup with theinterpretationoffactsthewayhedid wasbecauseof
the instilled mindsetsthat he alreadyhad from a racist societythat scornedblack
people.

Thehumanracehasnot beenevolvinginto ahigherspecies.If you look at historyand
thefactthatpeoplelived longerandwerehealthieryearsagobeliesthat fact.Egyptian
history provesthat manhasalwayshad the capacityfor intelligent thoughtand the
capabilityof inventinganythingwith theknowledgeandresourcesavailableandhow
blackwerethey?

Addictions

It hasnevermadeany sensewhenprogramshavebeensetup to addressaddictions
and little has beendone to rectify the real underlying heartachesand senseof
worthlessness.If someonesuggestedto apersonwith a brokenleg to throwawayhis
crutch and spentnumeroushourstelling him why a crutchwasnot a goodthing to
have— mostlogical thinkingpeoplewould sayhewassayingsomethingprettystupid.
First fix theleg andthenyoudon’t needthecrutch.

Alcohol, sex,drugs,gambling,overeatingand all the otherthings that peopledo that
becomecompulsiveand addictive gives them some comfort and for a short time
makesthemfeelgoodaboutthemselves.Thereasonwhy thesethingsaresopowerful
is becausethey give theillusion of makinglife better,but afterthe initial buzzhas
worn off thehopeof a betterlife is goneandtheirheartsbecomesickerthanbefore.
This continual trying to fix the heartacheonly leads to more emptiness and
disappointment- acontinualdecreasingcircleof increasingmisery.

A personalstory

WhenI was a child I wascontinually told bymy motherthatshehatedmeand thatI
was wicked. Shesaid this to mebecausethat was the wayshewas taughtto handle
herfrustrationsand to copewith havingchildren. Shedid not know a good way of
disciplineor communication.

I wasalso told that Godwould strikemedeadfor all my wickednessoneday. Being
broughtup in a Catholic homewas good, and bad. It taughtmeaboutJesuswho I



lovebut it also taughtmeaboutthis horrible Godwho wasjustwaitingfor theday to
strikemedead.I sincerelybelievedI wasan evilpersonwho deservedto go to hell.

WhenI wasa teenagerandhadsexwith myboyfriendandgotpregnantit provedmy
motherright. Whenyouarea childyou believewhatyouare told, you haveno other
termsofreferenceto go by — soyou believeall the liesaboutyourselfThenwhenyou
grow up youbecomejustwhat theysaid— becausethat is whoyouare. Theonly thing
is it is notwhoyouREALLYare it ‘sjust whoyouhavelearntto be.

WhenI had to sign the adoptionpaperssomethinginsidemesnapped.For yearsI
couldheara phantombabycryingandI hada holeinsidemethat nothingcouldfill. I
tried tofill it with morebabiesand it didn’t workandl tried tofill it with alcohol and
that didn ‘t work either. It was 21 yearslater beforethatpart ofmewashealedand
thatwaswhenI metmydaughter.

But the damageI causedto my husbandand children was huge. Theycall it post-
traumaticstressdisorder.I marrieda manI didnotevenlike becausehewassafeand
I didn ‘t wantanyonehurting meagain. I couldn‘t bondwith mychildren becauseI
wasdamagedandwasscaredsomeonewouldcometo takethemfrom me.It wasonly
myLord JesusChrist who stoppedmefrom killing myselfHe is the only one who
couldhealall thedamageinsidemeandthedamageI havedoneto myfamily.He is a
healer. Youmightsayhe is a crutch — but withouthim I can do nothingandnowlam
notspendingmylife hurtingmyselfor otherpeople-to thebestofmyability.

I had a pretty good life and I was acceptedand could walk up the street without
peoplelookingat mein an uglymanner.I wasn‘t belittled,rejectedby a wholesociety
or madetofeelan inferior species.I didn ‘t havea governmentcomingand chasing
mychildren throughtthe bush trying to steal themfrom me. I didn ‘t haveto live in
terror andhavemyfamily andcultureandidentity takenfromme.

Life is hard enoughwhenyou have mostthings goingfor you. But what the white
peoplehavedoneto theAboriginalpeopleis horr~fIcand it is timeto repair thepast.

This story waswritten to give an insight into whatcancausea personto becomean
addict.Childrenneedto be taughtthat theyarevaluableandprecious.Maybeinstead
of someof theuseless,neveruseagainsubjectsin schoolsthereshould be someon
thevalueof eachperson.But you would haveto startwith theteachersbecausea lot
of them aredamagedand aredamagingour children. It is hurting peoplethat hurt
people— oncetheyhavebeenhealedtheycanbecomehealers.

Teachingchildrenhow to communicate,how to handleangerandfrustration,how to
discipline themselvesand their children whenthey grow up. Thesethings must be
taught. It is time to stopexpectingpeopleto knowtheright thingsto do whenno-one
hasshownthemabetterway.

It is time to stop teachingchildren that if theyhavesextheyshouldusea condomso
they don’t get aids or some other disease.It is time to teach them to respect
themselvesand to value themselvesbecauseaids of the heart and soul is more
damagingthanaids of the body. Thesechildren arehaving sexat 10 yearsof age.



Theyhavesexfor comfortandfeelgoodfor a few hoursandthen endup emptierthan
theywerebefore.Youngboysarekilling themselvesbecauseof the emotionalmess
they aregettingthemselvesinto. Societyhasgiven the children somethingthat they
treatlike atoy andit is blowingup in theirhands.

The damagefrom having a child takenfrom a motheris pretty clear both on the
motherandthechild andit lasts for avery long time. Societythinks theyhavesolved
the sexual FREEDOM issue by having abortions. If society thinks that is less
damagingthanhaving yourbaby takenfrom you, societyis obviouslyNOT taking
notice of all the girls out therewho are killing themselvesand who are becoming
addictsbecauseofthepain.

It is time to stopdestroyingthechildren, it is time to teachchildrenandparentsthat it
is notokay to beabusive,it is not okay to havesexwith yourchildren,it is not okay
to takeawaya child’s innocenceBUT beforethat you haveto healtheirhearts,build
up their self-esteemand give them value. Becausewhenthey valuethemselvesand
lovethemselvestheywill beableto love otherpeopleandtreatthemofvalueaswell.

It’s time to give menjobs and give themback theirpride and dignity so they don’t
haveto get drunk and beattheir womenbecauseof the frustrationand angerof not
beingableto changetheircircumstancesandbeaproductivememberofsociety.


